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T RE surgical treatmnent of nephritis or Bright's disease was the titie
of a paper publishied by me on the llth of March, 1899, in the

journal of the Amnerican Medical Association. This is the first anounce-
ment that bas ever appeared recommending a surgical treatment for
Bright's disease. The date of this publication bas been overlooked by
IDr. G. M. Edebobis, in ail bis articles. Dr. Edebohls' first paper, cntitled
"' Chronie Nepliritis Affecting a Movable Kiduey as an Indication for
Nephropexy ", appeared in the Medical News, New York, on the 22nd
of April, 1899, one month and eleven days after tny firist article.

On the lOtb of February, 1899, a symposium on inephritis wvas the
programn of the Chicago Academy of MediciDe, and the surgical treatment
wvas assigned to me. At this meeting I related two cases of interstitial
ncphritis symptomatically curcd by decapsulation and multiple punc-
turcs. I removed a portion of the kidney in each case, wbich was patho-
logrically reported on by Drs. Klebs and Zeit and they pronounced it inter-
stitial nephritis. In tbese two instances no positive diagnosis was made
before operating.

At that meeting I relatcd several carlier cases, but inasrnuch as 1
had not examined a section of k-idney tissue microséopically in any of
thcm, I thoughit it wise not to publish anything but the two cases in
wbicb that was donc. Dr. R. B. Preble, wvhile denouncing splitting, o
the capsule, etc., Ds dangerous and useless, terminatcd bis remarks as
follows: 'While Dr. Fcrguson's paper was interesting, still the bulk of
tic cases do not apply to nephritis at ail (clainiing that my diagnosis
wvas in error), and the latter ca-,es which were demonstrated to nephri-
tis have not rccovered from their nephritis, but bave been rclieved of a
purely subjective symptoins."' (Journal A. M. A., March 11, 1899.)
Time bas proven himi to be wrong.

IIistory, lu the New Yorlc Médical Journal, May 17, 1902,
appeared an article froin the peu of Guiteras, on the " Surgical Treat-

"Ueaçl before the Axucrican Medical A-sociation zit New Orleans, 31ay, 1903.
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